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Students
leave aid
unclaimed
By STEVE PAUL

Although many scholarships
hBve minimal requirements, many
BO WlClaimed each year because'
a~deDts think they don't meet the
~uirem~ts.

' !I think many students will app-

,If for one or two, aiKt wben they

are turned down, they quit," said
Dr. Peggy Keclt, a professor In the
dbtribuUve education and office
. ~Uon dtp&rtment.

,- nt. Keele, who teaches classes in
, personal financial management,
aald many students believe all
~ have the same -req~ts. B:nd ,I.bat !Mkes them
afrai4,Io',aPP,ly.f'lbe two biggest
J

m.LscOncepti.oos. she said, are that
scbo~ are based on fiilancl&1
need lijId ~ average.
.
"
-. "Tbere-are
tcbo1arahI.ps
given to
.V~ st~, " she mid.
.
• But.qr.. Keck said acbolanb1pe
. • 't '~ fnm t*1!"" - they.'
~ a lot of 'effOrt. "It's the
~ a :J06:" _ said• .
' ''~be you fW out . 'applications
- do It and do It well."
•
'Dr.
keeps .

--

same'u

aD.!: !"',~..,

Tennis grimace
Joe Wurth, Bowling Green, returns a volley. The fonner
. Western·student was taking advantage of the weekend's

wanner temperatures Saturday afternoon while play·
ing tennis with a friend on the university

courts .

Freedom March seeks black unity
~ By MARY MEEHAN
>

About 100 black student" prayed
for'bI8ck unity, racial peace and a
cilnUntiaUon of- the work of Dr.
Martin Lutbel' King Jr. as they
began Freedoio Mai'ch UIIIS Sun-

,""""

<en'"
Center

event, of

, ,' r
•: tS·3O

,

of Joy, a gospel group; and Dr.
Charles Baker, pa!!tor of Slate
Street Baptist ChUrch.
Van Leer drama,t ically recounted the begi~ing of the .bus
boycott in Montgomery, Ala., and
the turmoil of the initial clvU rights
protests with his interpretation of
King's "Early Days" and " I Have
a Dream"· ~el! . .
The audience applauded
sporadically throughout the
presentation and gave two standing ovations.. ,
YOWl&. blacks haven't ~n ex~ to King's ideas firsthand,
Van" Leer said, and must be
reminded that "we have had a
h8rd struggle, and there are still
some~places ." - .
Radcliff ~ ,Rose Johnson

spoke with tears in her eyes after
listening to Van Leer. " I didn't
really know what it wa s like, " she
said. " You know what your
parents and grandpa rents have
been through. You see it in films ,
but I have never really felt it, " until tonight.

Terri Hazzard, a Paris
fre shman, said she a ttended
beeause "Hell.a responsibility as a
black" to learn more about the
civil rights movement.

Baker' encouraged blacks to
"bridge the gap betw~n black
America and white America" and
to work to restore some of the
black Wlity that existed under
~'a .Ieadership. He also
coUraged' the audience to become

en-

more active in the political process
by registration and voting and to
strive for "greater things for black
America."
Yolanda Mucker, a member of
United Black Students' public relations committee, said similar
presentations have been produced
at other Wliversities in Kentucky.
Freedom March 1983 was the first
program of its kind at Western, she
said.
Donny Carter, public relations
director, said the idea for the program came up last semester, but a
switch in officers after Christmas
and a lack of money restricted
publicity to word-of-mouth, some
campus fliers and the UBS
newsletter, n.e Voice.

Senate wants One regent election
BylaW3, Amendments and Elec·tiOns Committee. said that univer. Faculty Senate voted Thursday sity attorney Bill Bivin is questionto elect a new faculty regent for an . ing: state Attorney General Steven
.~- tenn and ask the 8oatd..of Beshear about the possibilities of
having only ODe !acuity election in
to revise· eiection rules
March. Bivin' couldn't be reached
a regent to be elected
for comment yesterday, but Clair'.
woman Jolin Krenzin. said a decision should be DlIIde by the end of
the week:
By~YMEEHAN

,a

r

repre sents
the
faculty .
Buckman said the regents should
approve the proposal if it is
"reasonable and legal. II
Mrs. Jones said a second election
could be organized, but might
cause problems.
Buck.man announced hi s
reslgnation in January, effective in
April,.so the new regent could take
part in the budgeting fOl' ned. year.
Mrs. Jones said the new regent
wouldn't be effective because he
would only be able to attend two
SceSENATE
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Lot to include spaces for studen,ts
• them to WJe the . lot. Western
already aUows student! in married
student bouslng to part In the Col·
lege Street parting lot.

former . . of tile Indastrial Annez
will' lDcIIKIe padiDc places for
residents af PotIer Hall aDd Didd1e
Dorm, said a""""'" of the s~

•

•

The subcommittee's recommendatioos bave not been preaerited to
or approved by the entire Parting
and Trafflc CommIttee.
Bunch said ' the a;ubcommittee
approved the s uggestion
unanimously. but did not with to
comment furtber until it is dbcuueel by the entire co:rim.ittee.
Construction on the new lot is
scbeduled to begin .~ spring
break, nld Owen LawloD,
. . - plan. director .... c:baJr..
man of the partio8 aod traffic

committee formed to s tudy
Western's ~ problem..

Kenie Stewart. • miember of the
universit)"s PlIrIdoe:' aDd Traffic
Committee. .uid. at the Feb. 1

Aaociated sa.IeDt Government

............. 01 ...·....,....t ..
'" '10 spMleI .m tit f'!Ser'Ved for
Potter Ball i' twts
Anotb« lllpilCtl wiD. be pr0vided for resideIU ol Diddle Oornt.
!

........
",..-.., .......
,.m ... - ....... _
....
1IaIf.

•

The eatire kit . will be ~
Pul .......
....... ._ bOt
_
.... c:baJr..

r.c.I,,-.

maD 01 tile ....... " EiIl uW. akl
!brle"" eoaId lie p.. permlta for

tbeirdp

t~

...........

aUn

""""'
""'"" .
"We're. piDg

-.

."

dueled tearing down the ~ustrial
Annex.
Lawson also aaid the committee
will restrtpe sections of the JI&I*in8 Itrueture for amaHer can u
soon as mooey is available.
.~ f
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artifac:t4. Tbe maeum
added. 112 &em. to ttl coDecUon
.........u~

to fln1sh it
<lw'ins the IIII'in8 eemester, as
aooo u the .-eatbel' bnakI,"' be
10 try

WI .....

.....

tu-dlctlldlllll doMHaa to tbe ool--.
lectloD .~O.ld cOllt.a tb~ ..
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COD.lInittee suggests
dropping area option
A ccmm1tue 01 the Academic
CouDcil rt(:1""'W!ftdcd Wednesday
tho~"""';'dnJp .... " 1U1lve.",.
tIcIDI [or JI'IIClua.tioa. .
• DUM RadledCe, cb&irwonw'l of

tho . - . . . , _

on.

ReplaUoa. CommIHH. aid \he
committee recommended that
Western drop option Y. which requires eo hours In a majOr without

• mUior.

n.e committee also recomrnm:i-

eel that opUoa n, wbidl reqw.res 48
to 5I.hourt for ~ area III c:oncentraUon, be rec1a.ssl.Hed to major,
minimum of .. hours, with. minor
or eeeoad major not required:.
The reeommend'Uc:m will be
dbcaa:Ied when Ae.dem1c Council
oieeb Feb. H. If -wroved. It will '
take effect immediately,
The change is only In name, M.s.
RatJedge said; C1lI'ric'Ulum of other
requirements "on'tbe cbanged.
The changes wtr.:e recopu:neoded
becau.e the area 01 concentraUon
Is a vague clusWcaUon, abe said,

and she dOesn't think potential
employen und,entand 1l
The IO-hour major was established becaUM the College of Bbsiness
Administration changed the
des1gDaUoa of it:!! programs [rom

ara Ot.·CCI1Cf:ntnUon to major, aeC'QI"ding to a memo (rom Or. Faye
ROlSmSOn. associate vice president
for academic aHai.nI .
" J can find no evidence that a dif-

ference eJlists between an area, nat !east 48 hours, and a

qllirinl

"large" maJor, ~ulrlng at least
60 hours," Dr. Robinson wrote.
The committee also said a 1981
.poUcy change that. requires both
.faculty and department beads to
kpprove grade change.! Is
"entirely appropriate."
. Ms. Rutledge saki the coWlCil of
deans approved the change in 1981,
but Dr. James Davis,)vice presi-

$01. (or academic atfaJrs, reQ,Jiested that the committee
evaluate the policy.

.

,I.

If you t\tought
you couldn't find
affordable shorts & tops
you haven't been
to embry's lately!

meetings. .

iones

'~.
abo said the leial
problems need to be resolved to en-

sure the new regent', rl&ht to the
position in eue the March electioo..
uf"botIy cootested."

_~.~i"~':.~""~';o.~.;"""""'~~

said
ID that.boaS:
from 11

.l. .
e)ected

'(I

I
!

Join us for a '
"Beach Party" seminar
Wednesday, February 23, 3 p .m.
C.E.B. Auditorium
Register for a $50. gih certificate.
Shorts by No1;ton McNaughten 526.
Sweater 538. Present your
student 1.0. for 10% off
any spring outfit.
•
Greenwood Mall

Senate wants one election
..
_ Coallnucd. from F"oat Pale-

~~----~~~~J

•

I

Elections (or at·large, representatives will ' be held later this
m~th . One senator is elected (or
every·10·faCUltymembers .
The senate abo passed 8 pro~ requesting that a committee
• be appoin~ to eumlne the
university I early retirement
policies and Incentives (or (aculty.
'·that
cln,lfies
untvenlty
The senate
dIacuued
a report
employees by salary and job
~ Tbe report Showed

5~~~~;;;~:
::::::....:=:::~

In the raUo o( faculty
that tbue bun't been. algn1flcant
t6 admlnlltratlve ,

-6.

MARDI GRAS
I mar di

, . . . . /KIJ,V

grlt)-

FAT TUESDA Y. a day of merry making and
carnival in New Orleans; the day before LenL

Go New Orleans style
Bowling Green!

~oR$2 ......

Festivities:

.. VEOeTABLES .
• HOME, BAKED Bf!IEAI)1
.• 'D~~~'RT,: ~ ~1 • .

o.WKU Jazz Band &other m'toi"i3I181

eBanner contest-PRIZES
eRootheer chugging contest-PRIZES
eMardi Gras style food
e Arts & Craf..

·" ..,...··".i<·'·".,,··,.. ·· . ·.. " ... .... ............"., ,........ .... .'. .. " .

•• r ..... . ... ,
~

~

~

{

\

,

"
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Parking lot
plans need '
more logic

,,~

- ,jlm[ljllJllIlIlIIlIIlJllIlIl~
,
'

I

On a campus woefully short of
parking space, any ,new parIrlng
area is welcomed. B1II the rumored
plans for a lot to be located 00 the
site of the demolished industrial

,

:.

I.....'''........,... . . .- - .......- ..-.......- ..~,. ..........

r.r
u':" l

education

building aren't
necessarily the best for all involv·

:""1

- 'we I r
1.. I

ed.
Plans call for about 70 spaces 38 for faculty and staff, 22 for Pot·
ter Hall and 10 for Diddle Dorm.
Faculty and staff spaces will come
in handy wben the jOurnalism and
publications offices' are moved to
Gordon Wilson Hall and Garrett

Conference

•

Cente" and Diddle

Dorm currenUy has no parking of
its own.
Potter Hall, however, would be
better served if some of the faculty '
spaces adjacent to the dorm were
rezoned to student parIrlng. Tbe22
spaces set aside for Potter Hall in
the' new lot could be just as useful
as faculty spaces.
A!; we said, the additional space
is welcomed, but a little more logic
should be Used in determining who,
will park there. .

- - --:On

a related topic, it's nice that

several parking spots were added
in front of Smith Stadium by niak·
ipg diagonilJ-spaces.
But wby not finish the job?
Although most parallel ' oarking

places on campus have lines'at the
front and ,."r designating exactly
where a car can park, these don't.
Because of that,
often take
more spaCe .t han necessary. '!'be
result is.two cars in spa"" enough

for five.
It's nice that somebody Is trying
to alleviate some of WeStern's
par!\inB problem. ¥otJier half
galloo of paint could ensure
imum:use of the space ·avallable.

car.

max·

>

Letters to the editor
Lecture disputed
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M(m all are possible, teacher spys

Reaching goals is target .of class
someUmes go .through all our rue
l!vlng the script someone else
wrote for us."
.
It b only wrong, he added, tolurtbe:r our interests by taking from

By LINDA M . MILLER
/'

Dr. RIchard Mason uted the
~ people in hia clau wby.they

weretbere.
One woman quietly Aid, " I have
lnhlbitlona about ask1n8 (or what I '
want, so I want to bec<me more

.u.e....

8IIertIve."
ADotber wanted to find out " why,
tor IUCb ;. ratloniJ. person, I'm at
,such a wit'a entl" nme management wu ber pcoblem, •
A maD blugbed. "f guess I Just
want to
wblot 1 want in life," he

...... ,et

III.Ioa teacbes " 1be'S.M.Ii:R.T,
W., of Gett1D.a: What You Want in
Ufe," a three-bour noo-cred1t
coarw lib l'but"lday evenings that ,
~ea Jbadenq to think .bout
the things they want in life - and
bow to aclMeve tbem.
The letten ataDd for ...Um&D8&emeat aDd ratioaal traininc, Muon aaid.
"Whatever you want, you can

Once 8 per30fl determines what's
right.for bim,.he must decide U the
price to achieve it is w~ payln8.
He mUit either ...ork bIord (or ft'bat
be wants or decide It's not worth It
and (cqel it. Muon said.
Mason ao,ggeited several ....ys a
person can get what be wanta : He
sbould ask (or his want, work (or 8
want, pay for the want or teU
bb:oMIf that be wanta It - what be
c:alls the autosuggestion of a want.
He abo suggested visua1Wng It
- (or eumple, pastin& pictures In
a "dream book." "ll you can see It,
you can get It," be said )
And telling someone me that
you're trying to get a want or helping IUs to get what he wants can

help you achieve Il

Make your
st ones
b Igones.I
o

Helping ~Vel by u.sJ.ng the
world's "lull rich and abundant"
resources to' provide services for
others, Mason said, is moral and
not selfish .
Mason asks bit students other
quesUons - such as " Is It all right
to get what you want ofllie?" and '
"Is it immoral and selfish? "

"

But Just as important as getting
what you want is being happy
when you don't get it. "HaPPiness
is a compromlse between getting
what you want and wanUng what
you gel
" Not everyone is going to get to
the top - even If they work hard
and think positive," Mason said.

Through the month of Feb.
oureolor enl!lrgements are half-prlcel

One of\ the most Important
reallzatlons a person must ccme to
is knowing when enougb is enough,
Mason said, quoti.nB Clinese poet
Lao Tlu, "He who knows enougb is
enough will alwaya have enough."

•

8xIO ..c. 6" · no. 3"
II X 14 I'e(. 1AOO now 7 "
16x20 rq· 290 0 nov< 14ao
20x24 ~, 50 00 now 2500

eRE postpones funding hearing

UODS. "I might add - within
reasOn."
AlttJ9ugb It wouldn't be possible

to Junip Oftr Chen')' Hall, he said.
• penoo can be men assertive U
be,oes about ItraUonally.
.

Bat be rqUIt be sure be rqUy
waD&I what t. tbiDb be waatI.
StmjtImes,"'" aUI, be doeIo>t
get·it bec:aUlCi be didD>t let clear

The fonnula funding hearing

~uled (or Thursday at Western

has been pOstponed, but another
ditt . hasn't been set, said Ed
Carter, finance d.IttIdor of the
CouDd1 on HI.gber Educa.tIon.

...

, 1be a..rtrap '1riD aplUn bow
tbe eoundJ will allocate money aecording to eacb ~'I mission.

gU; ~ be cHdD't Want It as much
ubelheagN
, Hla ..... an.iOiDetbuea deter-mlMd
be:.u'!i. ·~ ,W~

"didn't

bf.lOdeiJ.

an1~"'r

of the formula work as. we
thought."
The bearings, originally schedul·
ed to be at the eight state universities, will probably be in Madisonville, Morehead and at Keutucky
State University in Frankfort.

(".

HALF·PRICE ENLARGEMENTS

gel," aaJd Muon. an aaslstant profeaaor who teaches famUy rtla-

From 35 mm or larger negatives.

Carter said university presidents
and others Involved In the hearings
said they would rather have them
at a regional location rather than
the ei8ht universities.

Board and nited Black Students
present:

"Tim~ Brings About A

.'

.

,-'

-'

. \..

s

Protege ot" Nikki Giovanni
"

.,

Change"

If you Jug Mftl*! to btl
dnln,:.-ound with your
• .,., 0pttI and y_ mIItd trw. , • ,
' _ like
tl_ brinai:.out a ell..
'
whtfifttllftlJbrKo _ _ .I mportant
than _If or dtptndlnlon lht
circU~~

Ittf moR ImP;OlUnt th.ln (""n,1
and no m.ltttf' wh.lt 1do
It "W.ly. _1M lO nln on my
... ofdw su-t ud If
I CI'eIt tt. *-C
tt.,. .nay fellow •
.It.'. lib
"9' mdtet how Nrdl try •
1-'1 u., " - ptd...~
but.1-_ ' t . .w ..,.., tee ..

bt......., • ., ....

870 Fairv iew Ave.

781·0482

Author / Poet/ Musician
•

H~raJd
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'Froopers

baln:ut.
11.•••'- ' J'

Campus women still active scouts .

~

,

ByPAMEMB~Y

Tbe sI.x womea. have been imolved with Glrl Scouts f9l' molt of
tbelrllves. ADdaltbough lbeyeu't
farm an ddal troop becllIIe tbty
are -'ults. tbey' keep acave in
scOuting.
. Tbey are campw. Scouts.
The group., led. Ii), Mary Hirst,
meetseveryWedDeedayaftemooa
in the unlverait)' center.
"I enjoy it ~." the

girls," abe said.
"
Maro' of die Campus Scouts
think the ora:aDi&ltion provides •
great way fa.make frieodI.
"I'vemadealotolfrieDdsinGirl

&»Uta, it

~ ~

Utter,,,

camp".

Terri McFarla.Dd, ..

I

,

.

PadDcah fredman . "Baskally
U'a dOing thiDp with yourfrlen6s:
" You ' don't take aoy boOb ,
like "'roping."
. there's no presailra.oo.t there, y~

~

t;'~.

.

•

,

~ulyShop
.

861 Bro'IdWl.y ' (I142~!6S1)11

BowUnc

Green frishman, deacrlbel 1beee .
campln« nekeDdII as I I . chaDce to
get .way from ~1'

•

'.

'CRrolandEmma'8

abOut to me}',

Tbe group will go on •
trip this month.

$6.00!'·~
.....,
,J<

.......,

,<.

. ~.

.

~~=::i:=:::;~

'The leader
group tralninC
to spoMIiII"
an . Rllture.,"
get ,. ebaoee
to CODlID1IDe
'adult
camp this
abe; said.
"And J"Od db
feef'\
summer at Barren IU4p Cam- , better _bell you e<me back. You .
perolmds aDd will bUy !!limping ...... reel like your spirit's been deaD.
aowlinl Green gnMIuate atu.fen.t equjpmeDt for the grounds with ed."
.
said. "I have ttree daugbten, and
~ tbey rabe by selling Girl
McFarland said .abe wu a Girl '
it's.somethina: l'vedooewithtbem.
Scout cookies.
:
Scoatwbenabewu5yeanoJd,but
It's also good for a lot of
"Because we are a group of . she quit wbeD ~
to Keltmemories."
.~ ~ not .. troop, we can't
.tuck)' a few yearaiater. Hirst. got
Becnle U's ~ to get ~
keep the money we raise from sellin~ in 8COiitfhg' again '
interested in leading ... G!r1 Scout
Ing cookles," Utter uJd
after they came to'WtItem . . '
troops, Hirst said, the Campus
Mrs. H1tst said the ~ will
. Cairapus Scouts III a relatively
Scouts can fill this gap.
sponsor a boating weekend for
new idea, Mrs. HinIt &ald. About
And they seem to enjoy their
girls in the BowIin,g Green area in
seven years ago a ' group tried to
leadership role.
grades 8 through 9 to teach them get started. bere, she , aaid, but
" It's a cMllenge to get to learn
boating &lid ~ sIdlIs. 'J'hey
there was not enough interest.
new things and aft.enrard teach
will also sponsor a backpacking
Utter IBid,abe and acme friends
them to younger girls," said Ann • weekend at Land Between the
started the grobp here after &be
Borgerding . The Paducah Lakes for tbe aen!ortroop lD Bowl- heard of a similar «Ie at another
tresbman said abe ' plaM to wort lng Green.
university.•:
'
•
Mostolthe~Scoutshaye
" We'reJuiltabunchoflDterested
this summer as a counaelor at a
GirlScoutcampaodbopeatopaas
been involved in scoutlng , for at
girls who had been scouts before
on be:r ~ting knowledge there. _ least two years.
.
and dedded to form a grolW biere,"
Bowllng Green freshman Helen
Janice Albert, a Paducah abe said
'
Hirst, who Is Mary Hirst's freshman,hasbeenanactivescout
Mrs. HIrst saJd abe bopes the
:~~~~'~':she;!,f:"~iS a sense of for 12 years.
group will grow as more woolen
abe teaches
"It's SClmething really good for
become tnteresteci'1.r]. coo&ul.ng" in
and watches
girls." Albert said. "It helps them
.,;;;:';;;l"dn:~
learn and grow. I reaDy enjoy camnow we're oaly beard.of

'John~y Sak,\ lr
Bell,
"

move.:.

her

~

1;:::i~~~~~~m~y:a:ar~~::~!~:;~Ua~V~'~~~~::~=::~~~:;~~.~~;M~~:~~m~
to
' o~~:tb~"~"~M::n,
y~er

That's ~t scouting's :

DUl DlJ\SS ruID
Mi W1iITIIIG TO SIT
-Come try them Urt•• " .
Come tryon one
, the fabulous 'swim
& b~ach fashions
{rom the large
collection at
Barbara's.
.
1\
:Designer na'mes . in,
" and two '\ \ \", ~
piece 7r;rn"(j: lt(\, ~\\\\\
a.r~ arri~!fJ9:" ~~~\. . "
daily.
.
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mus.lc
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Danny Davis
Eric King
Doug
Lanz
,
'
Kevin Obrien

.

Woodburn
"
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What's .,
happening
Today

,

of

The Amc:rica.n Society
(nterior Designers will meet
at 6 p.m. ~y in the Acadcmjc

Complu lobby~ They will sponsor
Margaret Howe of the philosophy
and reUgion departml':nt, who will
sPeak about the Brillih Isles at
7:30 p.m. lOday -at the Bowling
Green PUblic Ubraij'.

Tickets for the Latin
AmerJcan Buffet at 6 p.m.
Feb. 23 at the Faculty House are on
sale unW Feb. 21. The Uclr.ets, $3
for adults and $1.50 for children
under 11, an avaIlable from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m. In the Department of
Modem ·Languases and' Inter·
cultural Studies on the second floor
of the fine arts center.
Tomorrow
PsI Chi, p.sych9logy honor
society. will meet at 8 p.m. in the
College of EducaUon Bullding Psi
CbJ room. Dr. Sam McFarland of
the psychologf department will'
give a presentation on " The
Psychology of Good and Evil."

Study program
in France
begins May 28 :

Swi wear
takes he plunge,
20% off.

A , foreign study program in
Franee this summer ls being of·
fereel for credl.t to students -who
have."-.d French 120 and'l2l .
Tbe program. olfered by the
Modern l..aDguqei . ~d Inter-cultural Studies Department, will
include three weeks l.Ji Pam. three
weaa in Nimes and two weeks of
tranlln France. It begins May 28.
SUbjects to be studied include
French clvUisaUon, the media In
France, Introductory and advanced' French conversation and
Rentf.s:sance in France.
.
The.cost, $2,090, 1DcJudes l"OIlOd-trill .... ("•• a Eurall paa•• rOom
a day. An intema- .
and. Youth Hostel card"
reduced
to

Just in time
for

...tact

"

pring Break.

or Dr. Tom Baldwin
._' C- .c--· arts centu before
I

.

I

I

I

til

II

. HouseCleaning

Save on
all our
swimwear.

"

... come iato your !tome 01"
10 ...
do I""~n' d.....~!ii

HI"

B .... ~ Tfe40pod
.... WelaPe ..

,
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Sale 17.60 to 25.60 Reg . S22 10 $32. Prices are
lak ing a dive on some ollhe splashieSllooks
you'Ulind pOQlside th is season! Right now you
can save on every junior and misses' suit in our
stock. From styles thai plunge right in and make
t)eautilul waves. To suits that color your curves
and l it like a suntan. You'Ulind all your lavorite
.' looks. AI terrific sale prices! In nylon/spandex
and cotlon/ polyester/ spandex.
Style• .nown re-pre..,nlthe group.

s.te price. ellecllwe through S8lurdIY.

,

,
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"
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allboard
Movies
ANC I : The Concrete
Jungle. R. 5:t5 and 1:15.
AMC 0 : Everybody GelS
It In the End, PG. 5:t5 and

I :U.

.

AMCm : Mo thet'lodc, PG.
5:.s and 1:15.
ANC IV: E.T. The Ex·
tr.uef'TC5trial . PG. 6 and
1:15.
.
AMe V: ToolsJe. PG. 6 and
1:15.
- ANe VI : Timerider, PG.
5:45 and 11 :15.

MAJlTlN I : The Man from
Snowy River. R. 7 and 9.
MARl'IN n: Treasure o f
the Fo'W' CrownS. in 3D, R.
7 and 9.

PLAZA I : TrIck or Treat,
PG. 7 and 9. .
PLAZA n : Entity, R. 7 and 9.

Night life
Black and Blue will be
featured at the Brass A this
woe..

StacOlght will play at Runwly5.
Lo,IJuages will perform at
J9MnY Lee',.
Arthur's will feature ~Ron·
rue Lee and Surefire.
The Ken Smith Band will
play Thursday and Friday at
the Gen.eraJ store.

..

lion. will air (rom 9 to 10 p.m.

ThuniIoy.

BLaCk
History
.

.

'!be '!.4ectric Lunc h I.a a
dally (_tun! frooi DOOD to 1
p.m.
A (eature series on black Ken-.
tuckian.s will be presented on
Local Edition dally at 1 p.m.

T¢ay and tomorrow

•

' AD African Art ahlblt, which
Inq~

tbe university center, room. 349.

Play

Radio
Cap tured
Live
KJ"okus plays from 9 to 10
p.m. tonight on WKYU·AM.
Mark Baker's A",dJo VI·

clothing, masks and

various lnstrwnents, will be
open. from 10 a .~. to • p.m. In
Thursday

'U»e theater department will
pre:seut The StrooBet, a Meact play, at 1 tonf8ht In Gordon
Wilson HaD, tbelter 100. Admlsslon is free .

A workshop to establish '
m.Inistuial correlatiun "ill be
at 7 p.m. at State street Baptist

CluUcb.

Choir starts
,
.
fund-raising
for festival
The Unlversity Clamber Singers
have started to raise money fOl'
their trip to the St. Moritz Music
Festival In Switzerland this sum-

•

.WENDY'S

me'.

Tbe CJwmber Singers, one of six
Ameriaan university choirs Invited
to perform at the festival. also plan
to give concerts In other European
countries.
"The university has a steering
committee made up of parents,
community leaders, facu1ty and
people in business and industry
sympathetic to the cause," said
Olarles Hausmann, d1rectDr of
choral activities.

MEAL-DEALS
AIiEHERE.!. .
-

IF YOU HURRY!

The 28 singers need $20,000 more

to make their trip to Europe _
which Is expected to cost $61,000possible. The university conbibuted $35,000 throUgh restricted
funds, which is mariey given to a
specific department.

The studenLs also have paid $SOO
each. " U we more than meet our
goal, we can bring that down (the
stude'nLs' charge)," HaWjmann
said. "That Is oW' inner hope."
Major funci-raising .efforts in_elude raising money from individuals. corporations and foWldatioos In Bowling Green and
around the state, Hausmann said.
At the beginning of M.arcb, the
Chamber Singers will have Il
pbonotbon, calling music department alwnni for donations.
They'U also r:aise m'oney through
concerts, with one at 8 p.m. March
111 in Van Meter auditorium .
Others will be March 27 in '
Nashville and March 31 in &0ttsville, aad toward the end of April
in Glalgow and RusseUvUle,

Ba.....".. said.

Tbe ablgers also' are looting to
the Slate Arts CtmmiulOQ &tid the
NatioaaJ EDdowment of the Arts
fo r _

.,
Ad..riUe in the HERALD
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Singer',;,comic's act
entertains group of 50
By MONICA DJAS

an empty silence usually met him
wben be got to that part of the

The singe.r-corDedian looked ner·

be approached the
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Call Godfather's Pizza,
order our thick, rich and dee-fish pizza,
and have it delivered to your door.
1500 West Bypass • Bowling Green

------·FREE LITER OF COKE
. With any delivery order ($6 minimum). We
reserve the riabt io limit~ur delivery area.
Expires March 31, 1983
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microphone.
stuart Mitchell played a few
chords on hls guitar, pulling at the
collar of his blue plaid shlrt.

I , .

'''''1(>00".

' ac.tn

10 0.1. -.. c <lmpio>tong. _

_ ._""""los L.'n ,6'•• ote' _ ! _ _ nl lO ' -""". -....

~_wo tl , .

Finaliy, one person gave a feeble
yell, and Mitchell responded with
exaggerated gratitude : " '\"hank
you so much,"
But Mitchell d idn't seem
He vaguely resembled Barry
bothered with little audience parManilow: a large nose, big eye.!
ticipation. The audience-tiked most
..nd allort, wav)'. aandy-brown
of hb Jokes, and hb strong slnglng
hair.
voice carried the ~ow momenLs
He looked at the beams of light
when the audience seemed bored
with his humor.
_
shining In his face and said: "I feel
like the last o reakfast 'at
Mitchell was full of s urprises,
I McDooald's. YO)! know, you COOle
Seemtf18 to take a break from Jok,. in at 11 o'clocli: and see lhe" wt
ing, he began singing a powerful
breakfast under the heat lamp."
version of the BeaUes' ~' 1 Want to
With one joke he'd warmed up
Hold Your Hand." Suddenly, he
the crowd.
turned into a maniac, screaming
Mitchell performed last night (or
wildly and finishing the song, his
eyes gleaming feverishly as the
about.!O people in Center Theater
crowd laughed.
as part of the University Center
. Soard's Monday night series,
Not only did Mitchell d1a1 well
"Catch a RLslng Star,"
with the sparse audience participaAlter a few one-liners to get the
tion, be dealt professionally with
crowd used to his humor, Mitchell
adverse conditions.
sang. pokIng fun at Chrlstnw.
When his microphone Slipped
One seemingly sweet song about
and a spotlight turned off, he workthe boUday turned sour when he
ed them Into his act, and when he
sang. "You ain't getting diddly
broke a string on his guitar during
squat 'cause you reaLly screw~ up
a song, he finished the song, keeping time by snapping his fingers .
this year."
Another song to the tune of "I
He fi.J:ed the s tring whUe telling ~
Sa" Mommy KWin8 Santa Claus" ., Joke, winning the admiration of the
told the story of a young boy who
crowd.
saw Mommy " doing something"
'''Ibat showed that he's a really
with Santa Claus. Mitchell finishhigh-quality performer," said Jeff
ed, singing loudly, " What a laugh It
Woosley, a Bowling Green junior.
would bave been If Daddy could
" It was clear that he was adhave . seen, so J got it all on
libblng while he was fixing It, and
videotape last night."
it seemed like it was part of his act.
The crowd seemed to love thIs,
" I think he's really wild."
; but they were reluctant to p&r..
Dave Johnson, a graduate .stuticipate In the sing-alons part of
dent from Da!lville, m., a,greed,
. " He's pretty fwuty . It's hard to
Mit.c:bell's two-bour ael '
' Mitcbell asked the , group to
d OB long comedy act, but 1 think be
shrl~ wildly dl1lin8 one song, but
does real good. I'm glad I saw It."
VOUI
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Appalachia
to be subject
of readings

,

he

-I

Maximum
music
,

,

EMPtOYEE BONUS COUPON

.

'.

'nle literary mode then was to
write about these "quaint" people.
But since the 1930s, a number of
writers from inside the region have
been writing about their bome, be
said.
Miller is such a writer. He lived
in Western North Carolina until he
was 11 and has lived in or around
Appalachia since.
His works include " Copperhead
Cane," " Dialogue with a Dead
Man" and "The Mountains Have
Come Closer," for which he won
the Thomas Wolfe Award in 1980.
" People from the region are doing the writing - . presenting the
history of the regl,an to the rest of
the country," he said.
At the reading Wednesday,
Miller will talk about regional
writing and bow it Is perceived by
the rest of the country.
Tbe Appalachian region is interesting to write about because
it's changing - from old-fashioned
to urban, Miller said: " People are
trying to figure out how much of
the old to keep," be said.
" Literary critics have pointed
out ( that) transitions bring Out
wri ting ," be said>. Our i.ng
R~ctiOll, for eumpie, a lot
was written about the South, he
said.
Miller has represented the
region in other means, Ilaving
taUBht a graduate class on ~
palachian folklore and · folk life
bore.
Be visited Berea College during
'MIJmler aessloos to instruct aeccD-

~~"'i~':.

~

peIacb1an stud&ea at the Unlvenlt,' .
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RAJ( Roa~t ·Bee' Sandwiches
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understood," he said.
Miller thinks that the distorted
image came frooi the wart 01. fietioa and poetry writers who hadD't
lived in the region.

"I oever· bavo &aid lOCJdbre to
- the reclaa," II1Iltr said.. "I luive
",,","...riD com.ct aD the time."

.

, .

Because Miller grew' up in Appalachia, the ~QII is special to
b1m - and he wanLs to portray It
more accurately. "'Ibe regioo's
history is very complicated and interesth:lg ,
but
not
well

""-!<*Y. .

'.

.1

r

'nle professor of German will
read his poetry about Appal4chia
at a p.m. Wednesday at Gal'TeU
Conference Center auditorium .
The lecture, "Reading, Writing,
Region," is sponsored by the
creaUve writing committee of the
Englhb department.

and be bas belped IIel up
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Redeem'this coupon and ·he'!p me ,win a trip to ,Hawa,iL
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By KAREN WHIT ARER
Dr. Jim Miller leaned backlnhb
o((ice chair as
talked fondly
about his home and the people
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'Philosophers gain respect
By JAN£r PINXSTON

~1e don't come eqllipped With .
an lnIti'1IdIoIllUfluaIlib can do,
aaIclEdwa.rdScboeo,apro(eaoroi.
phlkleopby. ,

.

!'Vlt we waDt 19 bow wtIat we
• abouJd. be doID& with 'Oar8eIYa,
aDd pbI _ _ ," h..ald. "It
teacbIa . ' Penon to think, to,
_
..-vely."
_~ ...eben wouJd
~ h t the " great questioD"
buII.'tcbaoC«ltrom "W'bllt dots It
mean to be • human beloit" 40
"Row does ODe propun a eom·,
put.er'"
'1'1101

~ the _
.,..
WCIdbwtIUe .. it 11 aDdeat.. mrs·it
IDaJ be iaInlnc rapect in ,~t
IIWIl'may"""'" to be the dawn
01. &be C""'lfI!"er q t.
"CertaIn eom:parue. aft beg1nn1na to..prefer , pbllOIOpby IDlljorI
oyer baal.oe8I mIIjon/' Schoen
, aid, beclue pbUoeopb.y IludeDta
,.... ........ In 1-01.........

.

aolvinc:.

"Pr08rt:saive', eomPlQj~ U1te
IBM are reaJ..Idng the value ~ peGpie wUh a strong, blclr.s1"Otlnd in

tOile bee.use computers .are
""'gned on caiaiD, very fUndamentaI. 10Cical prlDdpiet," be
said. .~ companies ,who do not
-,..' .......... tbIa ... Itlll """'"
aCCOlUltlnta and. typical managewith ..... rigid

"'""'.m.-, __

_."
.
MaQJ Ia" aod. medical ICbools
are iDt.enII&ed. in -the ' ruson1ng
aki11:I "ar pblloIopby majors _ a

·hlib percentage ollboee accepted.

phII_,

into the profeI!aiOllAl acbooIa were

~
majon,
Scboen uId..
"But the true value Of studying
pbIJ_ hOI nothing 10 do with
Job opportuni~eI," be said.. " I'd be
dbappolnted If someone became a
maJe.. for that reason alone. The

ulUmate value of philosoptly is to
help a person learn aboutqilinsdf
aDdbl...Ulng."

.

For .the rec.ord
,
RcpOru

.................... 8&_
M6cbael Gene ButTeII. '1UvienI

A major In pbllosopby bas more
practical value than anything else
becau.ae "bat people d!> in llfe is
live, he said.
Br}'&O .Yortoa, a graduate stu. dent In pbi1oeopby from Portland,
Ore" agreed. "Man needs more
than technology to be a man. He ls
aaoui,aapU"lt,beneedatosaUsfya
desire for truth."
Reading phlloaopby implies that
there ls an annrer - or at leut
that one is moving in th.t d1rectiOD, be added.
"For me,lbe study of phllDsopby
l! probably not a means to an end,
... [j"~
,to ._~ .. __
careerw , --- wan
... oug....
land myseH, uoderst.and what's
va1uable in We a llWe beUer,"
yortoo said.
" People stereotype philosophers
u kind of mad scientists or
somethlnll, but the Idea of
philosophy Is to help you operate,
to cope," be said.
Philos ophy Is s o poorly
Wldenlltood, said Bowling Green

job market \,

ill

juniOl' Pierce Whites, that " the
average person conceives of a
philosopher ~ an old man in no,,·
ing robes," he said. "But that's not
It st all. Philosopby is an active,
breathing world, not a dusty

book."
Whites, a pre-law major, thinks
p~y baa been the victim of
bad pres!; IIlOSt laymen conalder It
a wasted s.c1mce, be said.
But, be added, things are lookinB
up as pbllosopbers move into leu
typical joba. "Increasingly, the
pbilosopber wU1 be the ODe consulted about what to do with new
techno.......,."
"'6.1

T

ec

hn I

I IUd ,
0 og ca ques ODS ,a

with moral pbilosopby, WhItes

said. "It 11 our responsibility to
Judie and to educate otbenll about
~~,~tness or wrongness of an
The major LS set apart In its a»
proa c b to science, r e llgion ,
sociology oJRd poliUcs, Schoen aald

- (or example, philosophy majors
don't memonu data as s tudenLs in
other majors do. Teachers try to
ask, "What can we know about
these things withou.t relying on
what ou.r mother or .>W. minister
told us?"
Philosophical questions are ask.
ed In a different way. "It forces
you to learn what arllwnentl are
truly rational and valid, and then
apply th.It to a certain questioo or
problem," be said.
Robert Robe rts , ano t her
phl1030pby professor lucked away
in a CherTy Hall office that's lined
with the works of Kieritegaard,
Augustine and Socrates, said most
people
don't
unde rstand
phll~y .
He .said, " Philosophy Is a lot of
very, very diHerent things _ rangIng from very pu:z:;ling games
phllosophers play that no one else
would understand, to bask: questions that concern everyo:Je. "

r-'-'-·-······-;-,---,-,-·~---------------------~

Hall, reported ~y that $23
... sWen from her room.
~

~Id 11

••

••
••
••
••
••
I
•
I

I

Sue Link, ~lin

Hall. reported Wedne8dly tblt ~r

that I<JIDfUM' had broken into b1I
pur.e bad been stolen from a room
car oarted In SDeU .~ lot and
bH lIOlea .b1IipU'CI tlre. Tbe tire _ in 'fbcn!pson Complu. Central
WiDg. The purae contained her
and damqe were valued at_.
IdentificaU~. check book and $fO.
Bobby ' Bru.ce Fannin Jr. ,
Ba~IUIl,_

Saturday tbi.fhll wallet Coat.ainiag
lodenJlOcaHon 'and credit cards
was stoleil fnim his
' catberUw:~ Grace, GUbert

roam.

Richard Goley McElroy, North
Hall. repcirted Feb. 8 that a watch

valued at $130 was stolen from his
l"O(lID. in SmJth
Stadium.
.
'

coat in the weight

Roas t Beef & Salad Bar

. Ahother housing poll planned
·A IeCOOd aurvey on coecl housing
will be ""'""""" durlD,g the ....
month. accord1DI' to Ru. Hurt, InteriIaD~

.. _ .

Tbe Boud of ~' SbIdInt
Affain CGmmittee recommended
~ MCCDd IIW"Tty becauae only 20'

.. _1>fdoriii-.......... ~
, ed to-a

_wI'''';''''

Cwies KeoWn, dean of Itui&ent af·
(airs;, Sharon DyrsaJ, asaistant
deaD of student affairs; and BoIlStnc Director John OsbOrne du.rlng
the cou.ncll mee~ yesterday,
In other business': .
- .Tbe pr'Op08al to restruct:ure
me and iwise the copstitution had
its Htat read1n&.
:'
. -",. Week'" CbampI.... April
.. to I,.was diIcusMd. 'fbe atbleUc
events week will end with a world
4

"

62431·W By.Pass at Fairview Plaza
.
782·0400

r-----------------------, ------------------------.
Save 69 4 !
Save 38~

lcG)
I
:

cG)

When you purchase any two '
regular size Oliver's sandwiches.
Choose from roast beef, turkey
0' ham
ElC$Il ...
•

I

I
:
I

!
II

When you purchase two orders
of ~nglish fries.

•

I
~.,
,
Ml r~ 1, 11113
MI ,cI'1 I, 11113
L ___ _ ___________________ I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,,

•

I

~i-)-S~~~-34~---- !-c-j; ns~;~--5-o-~--I!
When you purchase any requIac
sandwich and a steamy bowl
of bean soup,'
L

!I

,:I

You dress it yourself. No

'

I•

Ex pl r..
h
f
.
,
1I _______________________
-:I .
Ml rc:h 1, 19 S 3 C anJe or extra to ppmgs.

Ellpl_
______________________
....,cI'1 I, 1983 .,.

.

off the price of our
large Idaho Potato. '.

:

I
1

r----------------------- f-----------------------'
S
25'
OIi:a'Save
·. ., :::'~
OIi:a'S Save 25' :,.II

'cS>

When you purchase any Oliver s
house sandwich and english
fries. Tender roast beef, ham
or turkey on an onion roll with

.
_ .
&1>1,'"

",tn l, 1983

II

I

When you purchase a mom's
apple pie and any beveraqe.

II
::
II

EII"t...
Mlrcl'1 1 , 19S'

,

. When' YO\1 purchase apy two
. reqular sandwiches. Good after
5 P,pl. o~y ·
\~

.

::

I,

II

'.

"

When. you purchase any two
large
. sandwiches. Good after
,
5 p.m. only.

I
I
I

,

11
bpi , ..
I
IL _______________________
MucI'11, 1I1 ~ It

1 9___
83:

,I.

I

•
I
----~-lr----------------------~.

.

Save 69'
.

:

I
I
I
I

'-----------------______ 0.
!iC
S ) Save 69' II
I

<,

:
I

•

I

\

12 I'-'d 2-z.s.al
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Water·polo big·~pl~~h7(~~
,

By T AMI PEER.M.Ui

el.uIes and swim team praeUca:.

.

'lbe' secoRd lime was between
tbe Fellow. blp of CbrlaUn
AtbWeI aDd the lID.. - wbo

Humkl air forcttd tll)«'taton co
sbed their coalI ODd 'roIl up their
sleeves u they waited '
the
game to begin.

- -

'01'

I'1ICuIed. to II.Y what the letle(t

t&ood for. When the wblItIe bin at

............... .........

striPPed

P1ayers
down to ~
the lame more aerlousl,y than'tbe'·
awimluita and dived into the Di~ . plI.yers . in the. firIt game. 'nley
die AreDII pool to find ' their sUpwere JUyiDB to ·wIn.
..
pery black inlier ~bes.
Inn!r tube water polo t.epu c0nsist of eight players. and at least
1'be lama - the Nigbtbawb
four mast be lanaIe. ~en are
and Delta Tau Detta - lined Up at
ends .. the pool
required to alt 111 the iMer wbell; .

_Ie

1'bt referee blew the wblst1e, and
furious splasblng'turned the quiet

,oaUes wear them around tbelr'

Inloo"_"
__I.

, lng arms aad

diulttg • small
bail 000" the

_

_.u

reached ft first u the Inner tube

nter polo game beCan.
The first ~ last Tuesday
night was oci.Jy a ,~&e

............ NJoIdha.u_,

bave eoou&b members to mate a
team. '!be Oelts woo the matdl by
forf~t and then let the Nighthawks
"bonvw" enough pllyer8 to sCrim-

mage.

Of the 15 spectators at the pool,
most were cheering for the Delts.
But when the firat game ended, it
was the Nigbthllwka with their Delt
subsUtutes who -;on the acrlm-

mage.

0""'.
Players pus the ball back and'
forth . Nets ate let up on each end
of the pool, where the b&II"mut bit

for. goal A goal scored by. man
is worth one point., and a woman',
Ls worth two.
Because players arm't allowed
to touch each other, ~ and
makirIg waves is •
ta~e.

major

Gartin, a senior recreaUon- major from Bellbroot, Obio, sald the .
COftCre8,Uonal students play blner
tube . .ter polo foe fun. " No Prizes
are given, and they really don't Bet
any recogniUon for what they do.,
but eveJ'l'OIle bas a good time."
A larBe' secUOn 01. the spec;tatora
J!ad -.... 10<"" FCA...m. but

.....
P. fiDal
wbIsUe
it ....
thoBflb
_
_tIWIr,
......,..

An occuioul .hisHe from
referee Bnerly Gartin stopped tbe
spIub.1nc for.• few quiet uplaDl·
lions of the rules. Tbe players bad
bad lltUe'time to practice because

the pool Is always occupied by

Tba: 'co-ncreatianal teama will
be tmJpetIQ8 every Tuesday tand
Tburadaj at 9 and ·9:45 p.m. for at
lease a few more weeks, Gartin

sald.

•
•
Mark .~. a ~n ~Ia Tau Delta from MadIsonvIlle; tries 1i> -1!fiQot
against Brent Moseley. a HamJdBburg sopbom.....wbc> played for !be ~lgIJtbawks ..
The Delts woo !be water polo SCrilJl!D8ge.
:
.

Stretch you r ~ircut

IDoL L8E1
althe Bawling Gr.een

_BARBER COLLEG.E .II;.i

332CoilegeSt._- 782.3261 .
Tues .-Sat .•8 a.m .-4: 15 p.m .

If
o d~aIIej

Anatolian N~.ht
February 16 th . 6:30 p.m: -·1\:30 p_m_

All you

care k. eat '2.2S .

1\diab be. dioIa, pilaf. roIIo

Du·.-..... ..,

a.picIdoo-

(Kuruf~. pilaT. """'; .........)".

!:rr jA, :

'"'' !)'lda'f.J~E.b.2'.........
"

~

.'

•

T~ps continue~~
By LBB f}RACE

western won Its 11th
g&{Pe last night.

straight

a 71""" romp over

UT-a.._.

But (or the fint 14 'minutes, the
game "as anything but a romp.
Tbe Lacly Moes used • sagging
lone defense .whlch prevented
We:stem from getting U, ball In·
side.
.

It took a new offensive strategy
and • LillIe Mason at.eal befOl"l the
Toppers wert able to pull.way.
In the nut all: minutes, Western
ou1scored',the Lady Mocs 17·2 to
bulld a %lopolnt halftime lead.
"The reuon the game myed so
close early was that both teams
were jl151 miss1n& easy shots and

streak

Porter's 20 poInts and Tina Chairs'

Women's
basketball

11 rebounds.

Defense wu once again the key
to Western's win as it held the
Lady Mocs to 13 for 30 from the
field for 34 percent while controU- .
inC the boards 43-27.

turnIng the ball over ." Sharon
FahIling, trr~ttanOO8a'.coach,

"Tonight's Slime was much

said. "We bad so many' chances.
but we Just couldn't get the ball in-

easier than I thought It would be,"

side,"
Mason Jed both teams in scoring
with 21 points - 15 coming in the
fint half. Dianne Depp was nut
with 16 whlle Kaml Thomas added
12.
Sharon Ottens led tJle; team, now
17..5, in rebounding wiVa 11 .
The Lady Mocs, whO saw their
record fall to 14-8, were led by lisa

the put two weeks I've been saying this is going to be one of our
toughest games, but we Just took
away what they wanted to do
deferuively and took the ball to
them on offense, which caught
them off guard."

Coach Paul Sanderford said. "For

See TOPS
Page 15, Column I

Western falls 65 -64

TOQ li~!le,.too

late-again
'Jbe 6-6 sharpshooter bit thi-ee
tbree-point shots from vlrtually the
same place in the second half to
help bring the Jaguan:llr8ck from a
nine-point secood baH deficit. Gerren got all of his team-bigh IS
polnu in the second half as
Western let him sboot u.'lChalleng-

•

ed most. of the time.
"The bigest thing L"l the second
half wu our defense in the last
four minutes of ,the game," said
South AIaMrna held coach CUff
Ellis. " We shot eStremely well and
we oatrebounded them by ID in the'
second half."
Weste:m &bot a paltry tt pe~t

frmi the f!.eld and 48 percent In the
aecoud baH. South Alabama dido't
'do much better for 'the game, hl1- .
IltIiGolY
thO field. ·
Tbe Jsgan bit ~7 percent in the
aeeood baH to offset a 4Q percent

,,_from

,.

flrst balf.
Tony Wilson was the bright spot
• for the !J1Woppin SlPlday as he
.scored .. game hlgh 28 points on 13
of 15 fram. the field and
for two.
,

from

tilt line: '!be

two

1-7 senior was •

at;o named the Eastern Airlines' ' .
most va1u8ble player.
The Hllltopptrs .travel to ·South
Flolida ' 'lbutsday and Vqinia .
~wealtb Saturday.
.

_to 11)1 DIo¥ld Burton

GOry carver (40).lriesJo plocka shot from University
of SoaIb ·AIabama's MiChael Gerren. Western lost the
game, 65-64, Sw/day in Diddle Arena.

'*
~.~~

','Student..thletes who play ball
bulldiq: a ,b..btb.IU.e- ~
at western don't have the oppera ~tblete in • lwPUei other students have," she
. ,1JtI,1IAburl.a 11 the,maaoa 10 the
said. ''They have to miss a lot of
, _Bbe ..... wit6_ class time. 1'bey don't have the ~
tioo to milia clau il they "ant.'
BecaIlSe tbe,pIa,.~ fre lorced
enr eiicb recralt II ~, both
~,
:1Juki.aij aod Mts~ Mahurin go over; to 'miSs claues lor games, Mn,
.eudtdtlte'. bllb ~school ' Maburin and Hastibs mate it
mandatory that p&.yen attend
:'We DOt 0Dlf 1o!*'at grades but
class when they are here.
•
attmdince 8:Dd .. ..... abUli. "Our freshmen didn't mla a day
be '~.R;""t Mra., "MabariD aid. "J..
lastsemts1er, HcepUouhro-day
we becaue a ItudeGt ........ ball
trip," .Mrs. Mahurin &aid.
~ ~..., . wtber than fw 'rGld trIpI" at1eft.<

in

~PID

. !nom..,. ..... bII...........,....

.ro..d

..

'.'

. daDceia ucdlent."

Pa.sbing attendance, however, is
the smallest or Mn. Mahurin's
duUes .
Mrs.. Mahurin meets studentatbl.etes during recndUng. She sits
down ,"th the atbliete and his £amiIy and up'lains the academic advantages the athlete wW "",,ve H be
chooees Western:
.
.
The team pusl:\,es Betting
degrees, and the ~ over .the
last three years says' tIIe program

,

.1I.orting.

(

•

\

Adviser helps t_e~ "
tAJith classes, prqblems

-.--_.
........
-" .•.

........
..
.......
"'
M
o.
Jq!a"*"Iibt
...........
.... .... a· ..o .''Z, : W. .....
. wllbdoo!n&lnIoI_",
- eo.u.uH·~"'I'

s.c. !JeA1e t.i t.a ~

place . ...-

'~

~

..-.

.... oo\y ' _

. . . boa loll

WbeD • pooteftfVI baUetball

player
ehooses hIm"",,-.
Wat.em, Mn.
__

.. jtOo," ......-

,........ 1IkL ' "-o.cb IIaItIDI
CiIIk

. ~'We
........ , We . ~~

abaat ei.,&I*c...

-

.-

,

I

.•

Mn. ......... ..,.- . . ·L .·ttleCaesar8 The one th·a l.nves },on(twol'iI
in
DkkDe.v.a
pat. . 1ot
oI'tiiDe . . _. _ _ _ •_ _ _
.
~':
.
H
,.
Inln
_ . II
,put"""'"
__
__
_
_ .

bIIiod .. .

She then mOllltol"l .,... by
job. But .... port.time pay .....1
cbeckin& every few neb to make inOueaee her fun..time moti....~.
sure that be is not lettin.s behind in
and much of the time abe 'spendl em
bia c1a&ses.
.
the job 11 her own.
•
.~:
U • student feels be neecb some
"Eztra timI I wort " WeI... I
boIo·ln. cJaa. .... pnM<Ieo him . fee1liU I ~ bave ~. : Ibe
wltb • tu&or.
said. " I won: beeauIe lute Jbe10b
HaU:iDI tbiDks people blYe the
and the
I me~"
W'f'ODI ldea aboIiIt .the help the
lIIn. Mah.... sald ......""""""
P1a1ers get aa.wort an road
for .... pia,... .........
trlpilsn't ahrl,fS enough, and the ·to be involved in
tutonl help the plAyers stay with
her only rea.aons for
tbe JOb.'
the crowd, he said.
Part of ber love for the Job; .ae
" A tutor is DOt ~lng you are
said. comes from WG'fins wfth tbe
slow," HaaIdDs said. " It's to beIp
bJgb. callber people involved in the
them stay at.d. ..
bAsketball program.. , ' '
Mrs. MahwiD worb with.u 15
"We bave a fiDe 8(OUp ~ young
scholarship playen. the two walkmen," she aald. "Tbey are quaUty
ons and five team managen.
people, They're clean ta~ and
She also plays roles other than
well-bebaved,"
'
adviser lor the buketball team.
And the,f~g Is mutual,
Because the players are .way .
''Tbe)' kDow she cares about'
(rom home ' . Jot, she keep8 th!.each ODe ~ tbem as a student, ..
players in contact with theli'
HukiGI aald. "Her IIlldentanding
famili es.
of ....t they go through motivates
" We also make every .~ to
tbem."

_en.

<i!"!--'
the?!E
....

Bridges sets record'
. in indoor
long. jump
.

\ Western long jumper Steve
WflS named Outstanding
Male Athlete of the Sou&bem Track
and F ield Cbamploo.ahips last
atDldes perfonped ftlL "
weekend in Moatgamery, Ala.
'~ JCIbIlIod' ftnJabed ae<.'ODd
Bridges' jump of • (~ and ~ , ia the i,08O-f8J:d nm' Wttb . ,tIme of
incb set • sc:bool indoor ~,
2: 11:30. Tony SiDlCb ran ~
bealin& .... old ocbooI ~"2$'_ 1O!"rd high hW'dle!s ill ,7:" ,:
feet aocl 7 incbes. "M tar as we
MCODda
fot MCODCl place. ...
know," Coach Cwtla Lona: said,
1lr'ldpI' ... tblrd in tbe'-"prd ,
"that is the best
indoors ...
dash til 1.42. Lar!Y Park ftftI.!bed
for
NCAA
this
fourth in the mile no wHlra per-.

Bridges

,
l7()S Sl.W By.pU,

Indoor track
,ood

aonalb-'ol4 :1L
'
*
W......· . _ ...........
whk:b waa
&CO at tbe
MaIcJo.<JboD i:amoo In LouIoviIIe.

twO :' "

ftnbtied tblrd.

'" r

'

..

(

•

Wendy Morton, left, and Kaml Thomas guard' a University of TeMe8SeeChattanooga player early in the first baH. The Lady Toppers won the game last
.
night in. Dlddle.Arena, 7l~.

stre~k

Tops keep
-COadDuedlrolD ....e 13-

alive

against MWT8Y. In that game
Western fought off a second half
SUl'8e before winning 78-73.
Aga.Inat MUITlIY, Western hit on
31 Ol7Q, abota,for 44 percent _hUe
the Lady "-cers were only 18 of 56

"Our defense was exceptional
that night," Sanderford said. " You
really don't ezpect to- win on ~
Fann.In& al&o said,. key waa the
1"Oad, but we did."
"~ute Ipqrt late in the ftrst
Depp scored a season high 21
half. " That ~ ..... aU they
points and a game high 13 reo
aeeded and in • senee the game
bouods for the Lady Tappen.
.... over," FannioB saki.
- fOl'.1I percent.
Mason added 15 points and Brown \
"Sometimes wbeo • team runs
cont:ibuted 10 rebounds.
otfaeveralpolntalttakesyououtol
Wetteln alao built up as much as
Diane Dakley ICd MWTay with 19
tbe game JDM!tally•.1 didn't tblnk it
a 30 po&nt aecond half giving
was ODe thing or (De plaJer that SUdtrford a chance to play points and 10 rebounds with JennJe
. .Redwlne adding .
but us tontiht but • dumber of
everyone OIl his ~.
thlnp. to.
'
.
•
•
Slturday rUght'. game-at Milt.. ray wu somen.t
u
HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Western wca with ease.
are the best deal on C&lDpaI!
Western beld tbe Lady Racen to
0Illy 14 first ~ poIqts, wbile
Tryi..
""""" to IbeIr loth .traIght win
,the _
"'" profitable!

sU¥ar

RESUMES TYPESET
Caple. onto 25 % Cotton Paper
10 ·.SO 25 · $2 50·$4

eRubber Stamps -Business Cards
-Binding .
-Letter Head
-Passport Photos -Colored Paper
-Flyers
4 'I,' Self Service Copies
1305 Center Street

782·3590

( 1 block from Western)

........

Monday-Thumiay 8 a. m.- 7 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m . . 6 . . Saturday 10 a.m .. 5 p.m.

'!be game was in comDlete cootrUt to the lint
pL.yed

g.me

OPEN

CLASSlflEDS

.
1982·83
DISTINGUISHED f:ONTIUBUTION
~T.BE.tJNIVEBSITY AWARDS

. .------------4
. .------------4

OVERSEAS
Ewop', S. A ...... Australlil, ~ All
tkld .. Uoo.U200 monthly. Sllht.
Fenuk Willlted 10.n.are nlee 2 bedroom _Inl· F,..lnfo. Writ. IIC 80x
inlier ancIupm ... 59UO 1M'" month. Sl·Ky.·l Coromlo.l M.ir, CA 92615
CalI14l-4744 ilft« 7 p.m.

For Te.a cbing,Research/Creativity ,Public Serv ice
•

no. ""'--I, fll::utty, " " and IbIlIIftb of the Unlwr-

Yow no""""", WIll Itt aM" QRful c:oruWltatJon
of the W.-..m
by _ of
.w.-d ~1rIIn.e. tit up for
UnI..n/tY-...· aWI"b this P'If'P'O" by die .... of .~h 0' thl con.,.. of
wtlld'llni confined 1f¥IUaI1y:
the Unlwnlty. ANt.*Uon " accompllstled by the
Unmnlty S.alon 'Cornm/tt:ee .hldli. com.,..cl of
an eq\l&l n i l " of,..,.....,talhott from ute Alumni
-Exctilenw. 'n pr~1tdM taKtdnc~Uon ...... W.,...,. FACUlty and tfIe Wfthm IICU·
-Slptftc:am ~ 0It cnadwlty • .
~ _ _ ettbUtIOOn ~ PlIbIlc SeniOf.
dMt·body.
n. W.-m AluMnI "-dadort t.. tN6e. ~
Vov ~ no"*'- My facutty ...... wtto~· aQrd to tam rftlpMnl _01 the prOsnm wu ....·
Iy Irflllt.d~ .. W~. ttdw ~Y. ""'" 1M blink ' ~ ~. llMI lJftIwnIty proridb sitwt Itowb InJCrlbed
~ ....... .,. .. ..-tftI. p.u.r ....,.tIiI. . • . with the n..... of tfw annlwln""" which ..... pre:
. . _dII ~
II Sprfns eo........c.ment. tch.duled ttl .. ...
..
r_ -. ...
."
....... onSUnday.MayL .

. . 1Itly"'1MIIId Uo . .-h
facMty for "_ 'of

u...w

tt.,.......
r

_

"

. . .

PERSONAL

......u....

illfUl 20th blnhdilY
110.... you.

. .--------,;,.---4

~

'.

cantaI ~ and your PIAId.lon
1tOtIi . . . . . . . ~ ow 1M fOflll twIG..

I ~ ......

_

I.

ftty

MISCELLANEOUS

( ) E'

'1

=h

.

potentlal. A1loccupiltlons.. For
InfornWfoft ull: ) 12·141-9780
axt. 1106

.

prodItc;dN 1IIachiIIa.( ) SfpII"CMI ~dI or c:r.ath1ty
/

".>-

•

t

..:

Publlc:5In101

~----~~---------

I wm"o ,,,10,,,. my !wi.".. Call,.o.

~~--------~----------'~

1 :::;~.::Ei=:~::?~~~"C"LI~::::HOUM"

:"1.

, .

"'

( ) Student

. ~

n ...

",III usbtln rnurm.
otpnid"l it c:oIloet1on,
an InOex. CalI142·)6S4

'

,

,

Thurr.., Call 7'1 ·9713 or 142...923

I I 0utIeand1na Conb"ibutkHl to

.bI ...,.n""~~~ 1-..i4' ~ju.~ ~~~ to_~mtnt:~_ _ _ _ _ _ _-'--_ __
. ~

FOR RENT: Spadow 1 beckoom
fumbMd ilpMtment. Utlllde. ~Id.
523S/month. '42-1J40

t------------.f,'oo
RENT; MORGAN BUILDING,
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Gf1Iilllnc:ome
12th St. Exc-lIent fl.dlllies

.

. nc.noly Invlt-.l. " - -

wtIO ~dy b .. fUkl,nw
.... ., ... ~ tt! ..... "-tudly UltMntty for tM IW'Ir'II of (~11II!'1cd8 Whldl)
I

FOR .SALE OR RENT

hm le

_*

V..... ' :.., ...... __

lm...-dlAt. Q$/I paid for ,uy's and pi',
des/tMrJeamindudlnllftl's, lee's,
. .2-.4016

'

'",}"

"

.- .

.t

l visit or trial.

2 bedroom.
712· 1126

Rl'tOf Rdon
.) McFarland
Furnished, Lane
5250/(off
utllltle .. 7'2·1126.

••

.

YOll:Seeit "

ow'
Nou' Do~'t!
.
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.The Museum
Store
is 4aVing
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"8!Ue! Plus 15%
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off selected items!
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Hurry!
Don't~88 it!
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"When you w~nt the gift
. to ~ uniq.l!e.;.'
K.entucky Museum:WKU

Theed.,. duou,b Saturday 9: 30 a.m.
. rl.""'!.I''''.. Suaday 1:00 a.m. . ":50·p.m. '

Mouse'-tr.ap

"-

Paula MU1s (left), a Hiseville jWlior, .and MeI!ssa Kaye Moody, a jWlior froJIi

Charleston, Tenn., take a blood sample from a mouse's tail during tlIeir im,
mUJiology class. They were injecting the mOU!'" with immunogens and checking for .
certain antibodies in the bloodstrealil ye'stet:day.
'
•

GREEN "
,COLLEGE "

Many scholarships. unclaimed '
_ Coolio"cd (rom froD' Pqc -

Gener:.al Motors, for e.u.mple, oi·
fers a scholarship for women in

•

engineering.
And one pamphlet is directed at
wwoen ovu Zl <who are tr)'in8: to
get back into the job market but
need more training.
The federal government also
provides money for 'organiution.s .
to comjille lists of programs that
awa rd scboIarshIps; it abo financed a Ta1eot Search piogram to Inform high school students of

scholarships aDd · financial aid

before ente~ college. .

David H. Mefford. assoctate
director of admisaiGoa, thinks poor
-comm.un1caUoa. is anotbu reason
(or the Uncl.aimtd scholarships.
" Students don' t know wbat

scholarships are available· to
them," he said. Although his office

is respons ible for inlonning

must "hit · the hlgh spots'" of
scholarships.
"Most 0( the unclaimed scholarships are going to be 1ICbo1anhips
outside the university," Mefford
said. It is seldom that no students '
meet the requirements (or westen.
scho1arsb!ps, forcin& them to go
uncJa1mt$!. be said"
Mefford said requltements are
usually dictated by :the con.
tri.butiog organi.ution, not
.....W..-.;:,
.. ,
Most businesses don't "ward
scholarsbips for. pubUclty, ' Qr.
KecJt said. " I think it's ' the
bus1nesI fiWng It. sodal ~
tion," she &aid. i ADd the jobS that
are in deroand. like lilformatloa '.
systems, offer addiUona1 benefits.
"Uyou'reontbe'demimUide,you ~
:
get Plore," &be said.
"Alllhis is sooie .ay to get the
people who
Interested · iii it
(that
\0 teceh~e the

made the award after .tbey',{e
graduated, and Dr. Keck be:Ileves •

It'a an even inlde. "You help them,

and they help you," abe said. ,.
She thinks the atudent has the
overall acIvaDtqe. "He'. leUIns
h1a fouiidauon of his llfeUme."
~ause higher educ"aUon is
k A - 1 .... _ ...............
Dr .,.--i.
- - - - . ....... ~. ~,
, 'ru:o.-..
saklmorepeoplewillneedacholar~,In earnings .spread over a
~ per:iod, thole.. .Wf.aome ...
~ of JioSt-sei:ondary edveItion

·

mate an averag~ w ft5O.. more
thatl~· thcist with a bf&b ac~1
dJplozpa, sbna1d,
.
-i

""

Student. st¥lUld chtck with lbtif
learn about
them,Dr.
from
or~.nlut1oq,s .. ..
lndllltries

!;..

said.
. oUt·

and

uiere

students about scholarships, Me{·
(ord said, it's understaffed ~

RO,a st B~t1f. ~h
~- . ~«! h-ee~e;'"
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you there In 2 yea'rs,
not ...1~ , ~'''',"
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